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Abstract
Objective: To better understand the dental health care pathways of Montreal-based Chinese immigrants.

Methods: An ethnographic study based on 12 in-depth semi-structured qualitative interviews was conducted among low-income 
Chinese immigrants in Montreal, Canada, from January to June 2005. Data about their dental health care–seeking pathways, 
barriers to the use of professional dental health care services and attitudes to dental health care were collected and coded, and 
resulting themes analyzed.

Results: Dental health care pathways include self-treatment and consulting a dentist in Canada or during a return visit to China. 
The pathways vary, depending on the circumstances. For dental caries and other acute dental diseases such as toothache, Chinese 
immigrants preferred to consult a dentist. For chronic diseases, some of them relied on self-treatment. Financial problems, and 
language and cultural barriers were the main factors that affected Chinese immigrants’ access to dental care services in Canada.

Conclusion: Understanding immigrants’ dental health care pathways can help dental health care providers supply culturally compe-
tent services and help policy makers devise preventive dental health care programs to suit community needs and cultural contexts.
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Chinese Immigrants’ Dental Care 
Pathways in Montreal, Canada

Mei Dong, DMD, MSc; Alissa Levine, PhD; Christine Loignon, PhD;  
Christophe Bedos, DDS, PhD

Chinese immigrants consti-
tute the fastest growing ethnic 
minority in North America. 

In Canada, immigrants from main-
land China have become the largest 
subgroup.1 The city of Montreal, 
where we conducted our research, has 
one of the largest Chinese commun-
ities in the country.2 Within this 
community, as within all immigrant 
communities, the profound changes 
brought about by adaptation repre-
sent dynamic ongoing processes that 

span several years.3,4 The process of 
immigrant adaptation applies to the 
use of medical and dental services 
as immigrants discover a new health 
care system. Indeed, studies5-7 have 
shown that recent immigrants tend to 
underuse medical and dental services 
compared with long-term immigrants 
and non-immigrants.

However, we know little about 
immigrants’ reasons for underusing 
dental care services. The objective of 
this study was to better understand 
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how Chinese immigrants access dental health ser-
vices and to identify the kind of difficulties they 
encounter when seeking dental treatment.

Methods

We used an ethnographic approach to explore 
the dental health care experiences and perspec-
tives of Chinese immigrants in Montreal.8 Rooted 
in individual, semi-structured qualitative inter-
views with members of the Montreal Chinese 
community, the study relied on links with the 
main Chinese community centre in Montreal 
where the principal investigator (M.D.) presented 
the research objectives to community members, 
through direct contact and through volunteers 
acting as gatekeepers. The latter introduced the 

investigator to Chinese immigrants who ful-
filled the following inclusion criteria: they were 
born in China, were first-generation immigrants, 
resided in Montreal, and were economic immi-
grants and ≥ 20 years of age. After conducting a 
few interviews, the principal investigator adopted 
a snowball-sampling strategy9 to locate informa-
tion-rich participants. Overall, from January to 
June 2005, she conducted interviews with 12 par-
ticipants and stopped recruiting upon reaching  
data saturation, defined as “the point at which 
additional data does not improve understanding 
of the phenomenon under study.”10 Since the last 
2 interviews reiterated and reinforced the points 
made by previous participants, the research team 
determined that the data saturation point had  
been reached.

The interviewer (M.D.) conducted one-on-one 
semi-structured interviews in the participants’ 
homes or in other suitable meeting places if that 
was their preference. We chose a quiet environ-
ment so that the discussion would be uninter-
rupted by other people or telephone calls. The 
interviews lasted about 1.5 hours. The interviewer 
conducted the interviews in Chinese and audio-
tape recorded them with the participants’ permis-
sion. Before the interview, all participants signed 
a consent form approved by the Ethics Committee 
of McGill University’s faculty of medicine.

The interviewer used an interview guide that 
focused on Chinese immigrants’ experience and 
management of dental diseases. The key themes 
explored symptoms and diagnosis, decisions about 
the management of oral problems, oral health 
care–seeking pathways, and outcomes of the man-
agement of oral diseases. For instance, the inter-
viewer asked what their last dental problem was 
and what they did for it.

All interviews were immediately transcribed 
verbatim before being translated into English 
and reviewed by another Chinese-English bilin-
gual speaker. The purpose of translating the tran-
scripts was to allow co-researchers who did not 
speak Mandarin to participate in the analysis 
through coding, a crucial qualitative process 
based on careful designation and refinement of 
the categories. We therefore decided to analyze the 
interviews in English, the language common to all 
researchers involved in the study.

Table 1  Demographic characteristics and dental insurance of the 
participants

Demographic characteristics
No. of participants 

(n = 12)

Age (years)

20–40 6

41–70 6

Sex

Male 5

Female 7

Years in Canada 

0–3 4

4–8 6

8–12 2

Marital status

Married 10

Single 2

Education (degree)

College 1

University 11

Employment status

Unemployed (studying in language schools) 5

Employed temporarily part-time 2

Student (studying in university) 5

Status of dental insurance

Insured 5

Not insured 7
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Analysis comprised researchers’ written reflec-
tions on the interview process, contextual con-
siderations such as the interview environment 
and broader cultural surroundings, and coding, 
reducing and interpreting the data. The written 
reflections also summarized the discussion, iden-
tifying main themes, new hypotheses and meth-
odological problems in preparation for subsequent 
interviews.11 We used QSR NVivo version 2.0 soft-
ware (Cambridge, MA) to code the texts in their 
entirety. Through several readings, we summar-
ized the texts and indexed them by theme and 
subtheme. Researchers systematically checked and 
validated the interpretations through an iterative 
and interactive analytic process.

Results

Participants’ Characteristics

Table 1 summarizes participants’ demographic 
characteristics and the status of their dental insur-
ance. All had a high level of education, which 
reflected their status as economic immigrants, but 
low incomes because of unemployment or short-
term employment. Ten of 12 participants had 
decided to return to academic studies. Only those 
covered by student plans had any dental insur-
ance. However, before immigrating, 11 of 12 par-
ticipants had Chinese government insurance that 
covered 80% of dental services.

Use of Dental Services 
Since moving to Canada, none of the par-

ticipants had consulted a Canadian dentist for a 
checkup. Yet almost all (11 of 12) had consulted a 
dentist for acute problems such as toothache. Their 
use of dental services in Canada was associated 
with the occurrence of symptoms rather than pre-
ventive care. Only 1 participant had not gone to a 
practitioner, despite experiencing symptoms.

Participants emphasized that the situation 
was different in China, where hospitals arranged 
regular medical and dental checkups for govern-
ment employees. Half of them used to consult a 
dentist every year for a basic checkup; the other 
half consulted a dentist when they had an oral 
health problem or when they suspected they had 
one. In addition, all participants had had a dental 
checkup just before immigrating or upon a return 
visit to China after immigrating because they 
believed that the cost of dental services was higher 
in Canada and they did not know where to find a 
dentist with good clinical experience in Canada. 
Furthermore, they worried about communication 
with a dentist who had a different linguistic and 
cultural background.

Description of the Oral Health Care Pathway 
for Dental Caries

In Fig.  1, we summarize the dental health 
care pathways of the participants for their most 
common oral problem, dental caries.

Self‐diagnosis of dental 
caries (n = 9)

Light symptoms (n = 6) Severe symptoms (n = 3)

Decided to wait (n = 2) Decided to consult (n = 4) Decided to consult (n = 3)

g y p ( ) y p ( )

Consulted a “Chinese” 
dentist in Montreal (n = 2)

Consulted a dentist in 
China (n = 2)

Consulted a “Canadian” 
dentist in Montreal (n = 2)

Consulted a “Chinese” 
dentist in Montreal (n = 1)

Consulted a dentist in 
China (n = 1)

Consulted a “Canadian” 
dentist in Montreal (n = 1)

Consulted a dentist in 
China (n = 1)China (n  1)

Figure 1: Steps in the participants’ dental health care pathways 
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Dental Caries Symptoms and Diagnosis

Nine of 12 participants had experienced symp-
toms of dental caries since moving to Canada. 
They identified 2 types of symptoms: pain and 
visual signs (a cavity or black spot). They fur-
ther classified dental caries as light or severe 
according to the intensity of their symptoms. Light 
dental caries included black spots or small cav-
ities without pain; severe caries, large cavities and 
those accompanied by toothache.

Decision to Manage Dental Caries

When confronted with these light or severe 
symptoms, participants first did a self-examina-
tion using a mirror, or asked friends or relatives 
to check their teeth, looking for outward symp-
toms. Some also applied cold or hot water to con-
firm dental caries. These visual and sensory cues 
informed their self-diagnosis, about which they 
were confident, based on former experience or 
friends’ and relatives’ experience.

Four of 6 participants who diagnosed them-
selves with light dental caries decided to consult a 
dentist without delay, whereas the other 2 decided 
to wait and adapt to symptoms because of financial 
difficulties (Table 2). The participants with severe 
dental caries explained that the pain convinced 
them to consult a dentist. One participant com-
mented: “When I had a toothache, I went to see 
a dentist no matter how much I needed to pay for 
the services.”

The Search for a Dentist
Because none of our participants had a family 

dentist, they based their choice on 3 major needs: 
obtaining emergency services, meeting an experi-
enced dentist and receiving treatment at a reason-
able cost. Even though the ability to speak Chinese 
was not their main selection criterion, they still 
believed that it was important. Most participants 
worried about misunderstanding medical and 
dental terms in English or French. They preferred 
a Chinese-speaking dentist “because it is easy to 

Table 2  Participants’ comments that illustrate several themes in the data collected

Themes  Participants’ comments

Adapting to symptoms I felt well. But I knew I had a cavity. One part of the tooth broke. I did not want to do anything 
for that tooth. Seeing a dentist was very expensive. I just let it go [fall out] naturally.

Search for a dentist I found out about that dentist through the Chinese newspaper. Another reason is that my friend 
told me that dentist was good. That is why I chose that Chinese dentist. In China, my friends 
usually advised me about which dentist was good.

Advantages of consulting 
in China rather than in 
Montreal 

I believe doctors (including dentists) in China have more clinical experience than the doctors 
and dentists in Canada. Also I believe doctors and dentists in China work harder than Canadian 
doctors and dentists. Doctors and dentists in China see many patients every day. They come 
across a lot of different cases in their daily work. I had a tooth that needed a root canal 
treatment. The dentist in Canada took an x-ray for me. He told me the tooth had 4 roots. It 
would cost $1600 dollars for the root canal treatment. My dental insurance only covers some 
parts of dental services. Therefore, I went back to China to see a dentist for the root canal 
treatment on that tooth. The dentist also did a bridge for me. It was cheaper in China. I also 
visited my friends. When I need a denture or a complex treatment, I prefer to go back to China 
to see a dentist.

Treatment decision: 
influence of pain and cost

I once had a toothache because of nerve pain. The dentist took an x-ray film for me and told me 
the tooth nerve should be pulled out. The nerve got infected. It cost me several hundred dollars. 
I had no choice. A toothache is very painful.

I also heard that the McGill student dental clinic costs less. I went there several times. I find the 
hours of service in the student dental clinic are not good. The office only opens in the day time. I 
had a job at that time. I had to ask for time off.

Costs of dental services in 
Canada

I know that dental health is very important. But I cannot afford the service fee. It is too 
expensive for me. I also find that the dental chair and other dental instruments are not as good 
as those in China. The dental chair and instruments are very old. 
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communicate” and “there is no language barrier,” 
as one participant commented.

To find a professional who met these criteria, 
participants turned to friends or relatives for ref-
erences or consulted local Chinese-language news-
papers (Table 2).

Meeting with a Dentist
Three participants took advantage of a trip 

back to China to consult a dentist; there they were 
seen without an appointment at hospital dental 
clinics. These participants chose to consult in 
China because they could easily find a dentist 
whom they knew to be competent and because 
they trusted Chinese dentists’ skills. They believed 
dentists in China were highly experienced because 
of the large patient pool. Moreover the cost of 
consulting a dentist in China was lower than in 
Canada (Table 2).

The participants who had not had a chance 
to return to China for a visit attended clinics in 
Montreal where they tended to consult without an 
appointment. Some of them, however, preferred 
to consult a dentist with a Chinese background 
for ease of communication and a level of mutual 
understanding that they thought impossible with 
a dentist of Western origin. Although these new 
immigrants cited language as a principal reason 
for choosing a dentist of Chinese origin, they also 
indicated that they believed that overall com-
munication and understanding are facilitated by 
common cultural characteristics, binding lan-
guage to a broader Chinese identity and sense of 
shared culture.

Treatment Decisions
All participants hoped to keep their remaining 

teeth and followed treatment plans, obtaining 
dental fillings and endodontic treatment when 
necessary. However, their decisions were affected 
by economic considerations, rather than personal 
preference, leading them to opt for low-cost filling 
materials such as dental amalgam for back teeth 
(Table 2). For severe dental caries, all of them had 
received root canal treatment, yet only 2 partici-
pants had gotten a crown for the damaged tooth.

Relationship with the Dentist
Most participants who had received dental ser-

vices in Canada were satisfied and a little sur-

prised that the treatments involved no pain or dis-
comfort. One participant was frustrated, however, 
because she had to keep her mouth open for a long 
time during treatment and she felt unwell after the 
treatment. All participants complained about the 
high cost of dental services, short opening hours 
and long waiting time at the dental office (Table 2).

Discussion

In a previous article,12 we showed that Chinese 
immigrants in Montreal believed they should con-
sult a dentist when affected by dental caries. Here 
we demonstrate that, when requiring dental treat-
ment, they must overcome 2 main types of bar-
riers. The first type was financial barriers related to 
the disparity between high fees for dental services 
and their modest financial resources. Most partici-
pants had no dental coverage and were, in many 
cases, unable to pay for expensive treatments. The 
second was the language and cultural barriers that 
they experienced when dealing with Canadian 
dentists: participants had difficulties communi-
cating with dentists, which made it difficult to 
build a trusting relationship and led them to look 
for professionals with a Chinese background.

We must, however, be careful in interpreting 
our results because of several limitations.  Our 
sample size was small, compared with that of 
traditional quantitative research, although it was 
adapted to our methods.10 For instance, Loignon 
and others13 conducted a study with a sample of 
8 dentists to describe a sociohumanistic clinical 
approach. Our sample was specific: it was com-
posed of educated Chinese immigrants who had 
little or no income and lived in Montreal. Hence 
our results may not apply to other types of Chinese 
immigrants, for instance, those with greater finan-
cial resources. They also may not apply to second- 
or third-generation immigrants. Indeed, because 
the children and grandchildren of immigrants are 
exposed to Western culture, they differ from our 
participants who had lived in China where both 
traditional and modern medicine are given equal 
respect and position in the health care system.14

Our study also reveals that the barriers our 
participants perceived may have caused them 
to delay using professional dental services. For 
instance, reticence to consult a Canadian den-
tist led some to postpone a dental visit until their 
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symptoms became severe. Others avoided con-
sulting in Montreal in favour of treatment upon a 
return visit to China. It is important to note that 
Chinese immigrants may face the same barriers 
in other countries, as similar results have been 
reported in Australia, New Zealand and the United 
Kingdom.15-17 The organization of holiday treat-
ment plans16 in China seems relatively common: 
Chinese immigrants living in Australia15 and New 
Zealand16 sometimes defer their dental treatment 
until their next trip to China or Hong Kong.

The question of financial barriers requires fur-
ther explanation in the Canadian context. Even 
though most participants were eligible for the 
government welfare program, which provides 
public dental insurance for basic dental treatment, 
none applied for it. Lack of recourse to govern-
ment support reflected our participants’ self-image 
and status as economic immigrants who once 
held good jobs and positions of prestige in their 
country of origin. They refused to contemplate 
welfare because they did not want to be labelled 
economically disadvantaged, preferring to manage 
the financial burden by themselves or to avoid 
the cost of dental care by foregoing treatment. 
They avoided the dentist, in part, because of costs 
and the humiliation attached to asking for and 
receiving welfare. In contrast, since they did not 
face a similar stigma when they sought general 
medical care, which is covered by universal med-
ical insurance for all Canadians,18 our participants 
reported feeling no shame when they accessed 
general health benefits.

Our participants also relied mainly on the 
advice and information provided by close family 
members and relatives, and the local Chinese com-
munity. Although the support of a social network 
is crucial to immigrants’ adjustment and well-
being, Choldin19 pointed out that reliance upon 
a close kin network may limit recent immigrants 
to their ethnic culture. To the extent that such 
reliance limits access and perspectives, this may 
hinder the process of Chinese immigrants’ adap-
tation to the Canadian dental health care system.

Conclusion

This study indicates that the dental needs of 
Chinese immigrants in Montreal are not being 
met by local dental health care services. Our 

research is important because it shows not only 
Chinese immigrants’ willingness and ability to 
take care of their dental health, but also the dif-
ficulties they encounter when they access dental 
health care services. Consequently, we believe 
that Chinese immigrants’ access to these services 
should be improved in various ways.20 Notably, 
the government could improve dental coverage for 
low-income populations by providing universal 
dental insurance, which would remove both the 
financial barrier and the stigma associated with 
social assistance.

Cultural and communication barriers should 
also be addressed. First, information about dental 
health care services should be made available in 
Chinese languages to help immigrants make better 
use of them. Second, the need for dental teams to 
be culturally sensitive should be reinforced21-23: 
respecting Chinese traditional medicine and its 
lay use, for instance, may help foster trust and 
understanding. We advocate more academic and 
continuing education about cultural sensitivity 
and, more specifically, about Chinese culture. 
Another important element is increasing work-
force diversity24 by inviting people from Canadian 
Chinese communities and other minority groups 
to embrace a career in dentistry and to provide 
culturally competent services adapted to their 
community’s needs. a
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